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This Morning in Tour Garden
SPONGE BULB HAS

NEAT APPEARANCE
There am many Interesting Wayn 

to grow bulbo but n. very unlqu_ 

 way In to plant bulbs In a sponge. 

To Iinvu a good effoct select a 

sponge- tliat ban largo holes 
dirrerbnt shapes. Vor largo bulbn 
tt will be neoenary to mnKo the 

JiotcB larffor with a sharp knife.
Such InilbB as Crocus or Holllmi 

tiro forced Into the holes. Larger 

bulbn an Roman hyacinth!) arc also 
forced ,tn and later sown In. Place 

the sponpe In water and then store 

away In a dark closet until the 

growth begins, which takes a fuw 

wcekB,.
After the bulbs arc well Krown 

and have taken root the sponge 

rnuy then be taken Into a warm 

room, for flowering. Select a shal 

low dlnh ,and place the sponge In 
It, Again'dip tlio Hpongc in water 

and sow grass Heed between the 

bulbs.
Tie a piece of string to ono end 

of the sponge and tlien It Is a 

hanging basket of. beauty..

WONDERS Of THE
ANEMONE TOLD

Hotanleully, tlio anemones tiro a 

family relation to (he buttercup. 

Tho horticulturist lias chosen tho 

more showy members and by selec- 

tlon, cultivation and crossing lias 

improved these flowcia In size, 

color and doubling of the flower. 

Boots arc larcly offered and. there 
fore It becomes necessary to raise 

he flower from seed.

Anemone ^oronarla Is often 

"called the poppy anemone because 

or Its resemblance to the single 

form of that flower. This Flower 

has, .the most beautiful colors ot 

irttlla»t_, rejla,.. Hfcy... IjufiB,   sjlvcry 
f mtes"TrHn~ Tavcndefsr   ; *-

Tilts plant may be grown from 

need or from dried roots. The roots 

are raised from seeds, dried 'oft,' and 

then handled llko bulbs.  
Kor early'sprlnif blooming- now Is 

the time to plant and if summer 

flowers are preferred, plant in ear 

ly spring: or they may bo planted 

In nueccsa for both seasons. Have 

a light, rich und friable noil, also 

good drainage and full nun.
fcoak the bulb's for several hours 

and then It Is easy to discover the 

bottom of the bulb by the fibrous

roots. Then plant about throo 

Inches deep anil a foot or so apart. 
Kor a Dresden china effect-plant 
In a bed by themselves as the var 

ious colors mix remarkably well. 
When planted thin way they are 

very easy to dlg/ip and.stored for 
the next leaion.'but If planted In 

& border with other flowers this Is 

not no easy to dp. The bulbs muy 
be left In tho ground but the bare 
bed will hit rather noticeable.

There Is m> real difficulty In 
raining these anemones from needs 
but certain requirements muni "no 
adhered to. Continuous watering 

la necessary, or else the plant will 
KO dry and tho roots will ripen pre 
maturely. This, however, docs not 

prevent them being transplanted to 
the flowering place.

The anemone japonica is butter 
known in California because of its 

singular adaptability to conditions. 
This plant requires considerable 

shade. It does very well in tho 
half shade of trees but can also be 
used to advantage In a shrubbery 

or border. It does not require much 
attention and does better if loft 

alone until fully, established. .

For a brilliant splosh of color, 
plant a goodly number and because 
of their colors It Is easy1 to work 

out harmonious effects.

You Can Talk to Your Friends
On Leviathan (or $11 a Minute

Vor tlii! first time In history, a 

public telephone uervlcc between a 
shift at.aca.und (lie telephones of 
the nation. Including thone of 
Southern California, was establish 

ed this Week wh'j" piui1'!..|;vr» on 
board the steamship Leviathan, nn- 

roule to Kurope. talked to their 

friends In the United mates. It Is 

the first, and only Instance of a 

public telephone service carried on 

between it moving conveydncij, and 

the national telephone system.
"It Is now possible,- states ] '. W. 

Smith, manager of The Pacific

I the Bell System's receiving station
I at Forked plvor^ New Jersey. From

I there Is travels by land lines to
New York City and Is switched to

Its destination.
It was pointed out that the volco 

from land to ship Is transmitted 

on ono wayc length and the voice 

from ship to land on another. The 

voice will not Interfere with the 

regular radio telegraph of the Le 
viathan.

Any ono In Torrance can talk to 

the Leviathan at the rate of »83 

for throe minutes and $11 for each

Remove from trees and shrub- 
bury all dead and broken branches 
or limbs. The wounds t may be 
painted with the coal tar and creo 

sote mixture, or with lead and lin 
seed oil. Burn all .diseased leaves 

and branches to lesson the chances 
of spreading of disease and of 

harboring pests.

Family 
Ebcafeslri Xomita

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hummuclt and 

family of Mt. Vermin, Missouri, 
are newcomers to .Lofnlla. located 
temporarily in Woodarrt avenue. 

Mr. Hammack Is an auctioneer and 

plan* to^remain-in Southern Cali 

fornia.
He Is a brother of C. W. Ham- 

mack o.f Brethren street, and BO 
uncle of two of Lomlta's favorite 

athletic stars, Glenn and Harold 
nmack.

BUTTER
"Economy" 

Larchmont
Maxwell House

Coffee "»•
First'time at this price

Nucoa
at a greatly 111* 

reduced price • 
ree. ZZ l-ze lb.

F RE E
Pa«kageofiTvump«uear. Dainty Tablets-'
Keart, Club, Spade and Diamond Shaped

with each pound 08 .

BEN HUR
Drip Coffee . • •

Powdered o* Brown 
PURE CANE

i. packages

Royal Fruit Gelatine
Five'Flavors -oflfc £j J

reg. lOc pkg* £li9'

Cream of 
Tomato Soup

Small Tins

"Operator-"Gwe Me The Leviathan"

Lomita Society
COSMOS CLUB 
MgETS SUNDAY

Members of Iho Cosmos Club 

will meet Sunday at the home of 

Miss lllrda 1'addock for a pot- 

luck.
Following luncheon, the ladles 

will: pack their annual box of tood 
and clothing for a Los Angeles 
family of girls, adopted sometime 

since,

Above: A section of the transatl antic service switchboard at N«w 

York through which transoceanic and-international telephone calls are 

routed. A pretty blonde operator has been choien to handle the calls 

that link home.ick voyagers with their own telephone* in all,parts of

"equipped telephone room on board the Leviathan, no doubt calling his 

wife in Southern California to ask her where she packed his shaving 

cream. The lower left illustration is a view of .the technical engineers 

at work on th*e transmission control board in New York. Here the ra-

j dio circuit from the Leviathan and the land wire circuit meet, and ad-

I justmenti are made to insure audibility and clarity.

Telephone and Telegraph company additional minutu, according to Mr.

tiny one. In this

inunlty to talk to any on board the 

Leviathan at any'huur of the day

Smith. This IH considerably lest 

than tho transatlantic telephone' 

rate to London.

th ship speedsor night
the Atlantic."

Thu new service which will be. 

expanded in 'tho future, accmdins 

to plans ot tho telephone cum- 

pany. V.'altor S. Olfford, president 

of tile Amerlccn Telephone line' 

Telegraph Company, which spon- 

Bornd the new aervlce. spoke us f»l-. 
IOWH li> hiu KUiiHts ut. I IK- o'lcuin;,' 

of tho alilp-tu-Blwre circuits:

 Today we «ri. reaeliltv,' on-- ship 

.A_ih»! unrvlue Is new. lint Ml;" all 

such duvolopiuciilH In telephony, 
wo expect 'Unit it will niii-oaif from 

one ulilp1 to iinnllioi inilil within a 

r«w yva.cn what In now a novelty 
will I"', uummimplacu. and pi-npk 
will t'.iinh nu more, ot calliiiB a 
friend un.-9jiy-»hip anywhere ul uua 

tliaii t|ivy now "to of telephoning 

from ono. city, to another.

  I want; to point dm tin- very 
fundamuntul: differcmu between 
making!- u U( iimiistriitiuii unil pru- 

vldiiiB a'service. A ileinonutrmion 
or the |io»ul|>llily of lelephunlnif tu 
nlilpH at ava wan inn<'c way liacl: In 
war tlme.B, UB » part «r tin- pri-- 
pai-i;ilifPs«'.lnvc.stlKatii.n i-undiicU-il | 

liy tho.«n"vlilt'iirH of Ihi- Hell Syif-! 

loin und-the Nirty' Ueuai-unent. Ill 
wuu ii' demonstration undi-r r"inli- i 

(UiiiH Javoraljly arrunKed Imt thiH , 

nuw aurvlco iiiust work under all 1 

lilndH ,lo( jiuturul conditions with-| 

out lnlcrl'ercni:e with Hie UIIHT MI- i 

llvllte.il aboard ship, 'ftww are iwu i 
vary ilUTertint muttera. Tlie MIU-- \ 

iii-HU III working ""t, Klilp-to-slmrii j 

mii-vii:ii un a coinnifi-clal Iniiihi in n j 

n'olublu addition to thu IOIIK .list of 
achluvpmants of thu telephone un-

In explaining; the method' em- | 
pluyed III the new' nlilp>tn-:illiiri' ' 

Hurvlue. Mr. Wiullli nlnliul Unit tin 
voleu from Ihn shorn telephone HUUI 
hy land wire tu New YurU City

ami adjusted unil panaeil nn > > the I 

vliort-wavu rudiu lolrphuiif tiiina- 

inlttlMK aUillon ut Deal Ueaeli, New | 

Jui-.ey, from whtince It in sent l.y , 

i-aillii tu the 1,1-vluthiui. !

vulcc tiwii to tin- hhiii'H i.uUu iu.nl, | 

alter IjL-illl,' untpllUetl, U 1» beul t» I,

Present this coupon with tho 
purchase of one 3uc bottle Pre 
mium Non-alcoholic Vanilla and 
receive entirely free one 25c 
bottlo triple strong Vanilla, ul- 
mond, orange, niuplo or black 
walnut, or one piece beautiful 
Cameo _ Silvorplatecf Tableware. 
Packed' in lovely Christmas box. 
A Ing 7uc value for !S6c with 
coupon.

FESS GROCERY 
. TOKKANCE 

POWER6 GROCERY 
LOMITA

Try Our Wantads 
for Resutls

I. 0. O. F. ANNUAL , 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Tho llcbokah and Odd Kellows 
annual Christmas party will' be 
held In Odd Follows Temple next 

Monday evening.
There Is to be a Christmas tree 

with candles, fruits and nuts for 
all the youngsters, and the usual 

good program of games and stunts.
All Odd follows, Reboknhs and 

members of their families (that In- 

cludea vlsttors) arc Invited to at 

tend.

WALTER EASOM
TAKES A BRIDE •

Friends here will be InterUKtcd 
to learn of tho wedding of Walter 

Henry Easbm, youngest son of Mr. 

andH Mrs. Albert Kasom, formerly of 

Lomlla, but now living In Oregon. 
The bride, Miss Margaret Eliza 

beth' Ewan, is the daughter of 

Miu*and... Mrs.. W. H. Ewan. ut 

.whoso home In Mohlcr, Oregon^Jhe^ 
-wedding'-took place. Miss Audrey 
Groves was bridesmaid; and the

groom was attended by his cousin, 

Blmer Eunoni.
, The wedding was attended liy 70 

guCHln to whom a wedding supper 

was served. The evening was spent 

in dancing, after which the young 

couple left on a wedding trip to 

Portland.
Judging from the clipping* Irom 

which we wrote the above, Walter 
IB just as popular up mirth as 

ho was when ho made his home 

here.

AMARANTHS AND 
8CIOT8 PLAN PARTY

Local Amnrnntim and t 
Join In ft New Vrnr's < 
nt the Odd Pdllown tcm 
donrlo-Wilininnion boulc

on
 ard.

There's lo be KOI 
dancliiK, und a mldniKl 
will be scrvpd. Admins 
dance Is nominal tho 
tro.

Tho n>port«r beK» to ucknowledK 
tin unprecedented occurrence. Vern 
Maxfleld OAVK her a ticket. Voi 

can't bent tBal iir .even UP it.

* * *

MRS. ULMAN'3 PUPILS 
GIVEN PARTY

Mrs. Alwlne L'lmnn of Narlmnn 

avnnue wilt entoftaln he.r pupils a 
a Chrlstmns .party, Saturday.'

.Innlorn will br nnnBtfi In the 

nftornoon. n-hllo the senior pupil's 

will bo imtcrtnlnnd In Uin ove-iin

* * *
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

! WEET8 THIS AFTERNOON 

I At \m niiH-lhi« ol the Coniniiinl- 
ty MlBnloiiiiry Hoclcty helmr he|tl 

at Hie home ot Mrs. I'l iHi-llltt 

Hchriver this nftornoon. "I'erula  

It's I'poplrs and Customs" will be 

discussed from a TJIbllcal a

Monday, 6:30* Gala 
Community Christmas 
Tree Nite in Torrance

Screen Grid RADIO

Torrance Radio Co.

PHONE 200

IRV1N S. SARUBANT 

"Service All Makes" ' 1603 Gramercy, Torrance

IGGLY WIGGL

NUT&-CANPIES
Walnuti Xw Bodied . . . Lb. 23c 

P.caoa .............. .Lb. 2Jc

Afraood. ............ .Lb. 35o
: ............. .Lb. 20o

MU.d ......... .Lb. l*i
vl ^..^ 

ChocoUUa ...... .Lb. Box 43e

Tbiui., I'll., Suo. boa 1

ONE WAY  » 
l>il<<tng MKAM

tAlUNGS to &AN DIBOO-WU.. Tku«.,
tiU., Butt. U 1 PJO. 

ThriiMfk coniuclloiu via Siuutl Sw««-_

730 So. Broadway, Lot Ang«l<x
. T.I, vA»<u>.*m

Coffee
Beegh-Nut or Del Monte .....................

txinger-Mint Julep
1 BotUe Ginger-Mint Julep Free with ' 
3 Bottle* Purchased ........................ '

Max-I-muM Coffee
1 lb. Max-I-muM Coffee and 1 Pl'c. Trump Su 
(Heart, Diamond. Club. Spade Shapes). *........

Glass Tumblers
6 Tumblers FREE with One Doz. Bottles Lon 
don Dry Cllngcr Ale, or Silver Fizz, at ........

Corn Popper Deal
$1.80

1 Plot Maiola OH 2 Cans Little Buster 
Can Karo Syrup Popcorn

1 High Grade Corn Poppc

10C 
14c 
12c
Itc
9J/2 ft

Grapefruit
Sloa. Urand  

Q. J caq ..........

Pumpkin 19%0*

Pumpkin - *| 9f*
°5! V"."""............   "*

Sliced Peaches Oft**
Del Monte No. 1 can. CUE 
1*01 No. a. lie; Nu. 3U ^^^'

Plums <l CM

Fruits and Vegetables
""' .P^ice* Bff|^tiv/B.,D««. 19.20-21

PEAS  Kancy Imperial

CELERY  Crisp
a lor-..........:..... ....

SWEET. POTATOES
4 pouiulH for ...... ...... ......'.....!........

CRANBERRIES-Spuciul prico

ORANGES  Urge Sunklxt Nuvol 
Ufor ....;..............:..... .......... .

Marmalade .
dlen Roaa Oranco  
l-llj. 3ar ............

Ripe Olive*
Elalnora Stanaara SI«» 
  j 4%-ot can« ......

Ripe Olive*

Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Slimy- -
17-uz c.u ...........

Chocolate
Blerra Sweet or Uiahoii' 
IIIIU  «-lb. £«ka ....

Roatt Chicken
I-yniUn DranUr-

Chicken and 
Noodle*

22c 
20c 
25c 
35c 
10c 
21 c 
16c 
55c

FOR GIFTS
Card T«bl«a ........E«. »1.88

Couter We«°n......E».*4.85

Udder StmiU.......Ea.fl.ee

Corn Popper* ....... Ea. 49o

W.lnuU S-lb. Xm».

Sartoi'i Ave. Win. Peurgoa, Mgr,


